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CONST'ANT CHZRISTMAS.

LY PHILLIPS BlROOKS.

The! sky can stili reinember
Tne earliest Christmnas ruoru>

"tv*ec. in the cola Decenber
The Sayiour Christ vas boru.

Ana still in darkness cloucled,
Ana stl in nootday ligbt,

It fees its far depths crowded
With angels fairand bright.

No star nufiold its glery,
No trampet wlnd is blown,

B3ut tells the Christas stoIy
In music of its 'ewn.

-No eager stLife of mortals,
lua buy Mied or town,

But Sme the open portais
Throug'h wb7ich tbe Christ came down

0 never Lailing splendor!1
O never silent song 1

Stili lceep the grecrn cartir tender,
StiR keep the grey taxthst:rong.

Stilhieep thre brave e.ath dreaxnlng
Of deeds tbat sball bc doue,

Whiic c»hildrcn's lives couic strerrning
.ilcc sunbeams froin the sun.

O apgels sweet and spiendid,
Throng in onr heurts =ud sing

The monders which atterided
The ceming of thre Yaing.

Tlî we toc, boldly pressing
'lmonce thre sbepherds trod,

Climni Bethl.hce's IMI1 of lessiug
And fnd the Son -of Goa i

A DELEEGA Y-ES EXPERZBNCE.

D.taR COUSIN BESSIE -- I have had sucli a dalighti
fui experience lately, that I feel 1 want to tell you ail
about it. It seems such a funny thing for a littie girl
like mue to be a delegate to a Missionary Convention-
but sueh I was last rnonth. One day at our Mission
Band meeting our X'resident, Miss Campbell, told us
that the Vomùau's Missionary Society was going to
hold a Convention in 8-, a fown a few miles
away. and she wanted to appoint one of our Band
members à5 delegate. WTeII, what do you thixik they
did? They chose me. I was so delighted and excited
about it, ruamma said she was aeriously afraid some-
thing would happen me before I got away, but
nothing d:d, and Tuesday morning sawv Miss Campbell
and mse safely on the train on our way te S-,

WVe went directly from, the station te the churcli
where the meeting was te be held, and found about

rone hundred ladies there before us. We wvere a Jittie
late and when ive entered two ladies wvere conducting
thec open'ng devotional oxercises. As I listened a
great hush camne over me for 'I feit there wvas One
there whom we could, net see.

'There was a sweet-faced lady sitting beliind a littie
table whom the ladies called IlMadame President, il
anid rihen the opening exercises were concluded, she
asked the offleers te corne upon the platforni. Then
sire brought ferward and introduced sucb a dear, old
lady, whom sire said had at one Urne been President
Sire vas so sweet I could not but think, of rny dear,
old Grandmnamma at home and ".ish I could se her.
I would like te have gone up to- the platform and
kissed this dear, old lady, but ( f course tis wouid
not have been ini keeping with the clignity of a
delegate.


